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The Preservation of tlio Constitution
The.Jlesidv.ation of the Union,
And tho Supremacy of Hie Laws. ■

iDemoorutic State/a’lckfil.

.FOR OOVRSNOR,

GE0.I1G1: 17., 17001)WAP D,
;CF LUZERNE.

ton JUDGE- 01’ TUB SUl’llEjrE COURT,
WAITER]!. EOWPLE,

01'. ALL EC IIEK V,

REECTrOX; ON TUESDAY, OCT. 13.Hi, ISC3

NO'S'-EL'S.
Tiii! so.rcrnl Comity ■ Committees of. Super-

inftfndeniio'arc rui|uc'stcd to communicate tli»
•nrtiijiia'"aii'dpost-officeaddress of their mem-
bers'-tn the Chairman of..fli.o Stit to Central
Committee, Editors of Democratic -papers;
in Pennsylvania. are requested to forward/
copies to'him.

CH ARLES j, BLDBLE, .
.'Chairman

rniLitiEi.vniA-, July 22, Iso3.

’STODi.XG.UOJI.HITPKIS MISTIM.
- The J)i>modrniie Standing Committee of
Cumberland Connly .mot at Shmno.r's Uotpl,
in Carlisle,.on Saturday, Ainrn.it' 1. Jn the
absence of flic 'regular President and Secre-
tary, John B. IJn.iTTe.S- nj Carlisle,, .was enllcil
to the clinir, nivl R. A. Diil-Lt of Silver
Spring e.ppoitiled ' Secretary. After- being
called to urtlcf, the following remilutiuna wore
offcrc! and ad-ipted': ■

Ji< so/c-',-/, That the members of the -Demo-
cratic party throughput the couaty are re-
pue.-,tcd to inr-'t at the usual plno's of hohliiisr
their fi spc. ti i i! township. honultrh and ward
elections, on S.ilin-ilir/, li. oTa/A ihu/ <if ;110/114/.
iiirt,. and then and there elect two delegates,
to as--e;,il,|e ill County Convention, in Carlisle,
on A J o I II I a_v, Anoint SI. at lul o'clock, A. JI ,
in firm a Comity Ticket, anil-to attend to
such other business of. the juvrly as nitty ap-
pear to them proper,

Revo!veil, Flint the elections tyill he held in
the boroughs between the Inmrs of .S and (1,
nod in the townships betiveen lite hours of 2
•and 4 c'clecl;. P. jVI.

J. B: BRATTOy,
r.'/( ,/iruuih pro lull.

R. A. Emtr.n, fiViv/on/ pro fem.

To inksoivixc Dry.—Today, the Otli inst..
ivill ho appropriately observed-as a Thanks-
giving Day in the First M. E. Clmrc.lt ol
tins ph.ee. L>r. J.rii.xiu.v is expected to deliv
or a discourse on tho occasion, whichonay be.
interesting; to many persons who have os-,
-Pressed a desire to hear him.

a O'Et's L.inv's lioi ;t.— Gmley,” for An
gc.-t, is on oui' tabii 1. and, we must sav, on-

l.volv maintains its hit'll position as a Icail-
intt fashion magazine, whilst its needlework,
.department is as useful and full of instruct-
ion as ever; .The fa.-hinn plates in “ Godey”
are always, well executed and,as for rcliabil-;
ity, they arc entirely beyond f|uesliou.

DaGAXIZE,' MK’Rmi
Democrats I—there never was it time when

tfiore was a greater necessity for organisation
and unity of action; M o are soon to enter
upon a canvass, the results of which will be
of vast importance to our state. In view off
tbo calamitous condition of the country! it is-.'
ail important that th.o present party in power'
sh( old bo definite.!. Thorn is much to en-
courage the DeiOoentey and .inspire them to
action,; The very bitterness of the opposition,
the .abuse of their authority by persecuUno
Democrats,-demand* that no eltbrt should he
spared to eradicate them from office. As we
value our liberties and the welfare of our
families, wo should do inti: whole ditty In., the
Cuming ;can’-.i-;s. If wn- ;sil, a's we eer
tainlj u i'li if we do oar duty, our reward will
he ample. If wo fail we will have nothing
with which to reproach ourselves. It os a
lime when awry IVc.Mjion.t-lioold guard well
.fits liberty at tne baiiot-box. Our political
adversaries are active. They are organizing
secretly, and arc pledged to support the Ad
ministration in every act'. We have already
experienced the nets of!-usurpation done in.
the name of the Union, v. I.i'cli have all been'
sustained by that party. We may vest as

. Mired that, if if can be done with impunity,
' -they, will be increased a thousand IV-ld. Let
llieDomoerats cnn-orviUivi' muuof Ponn-

, sylvania be up uin.l flume;. T.“t im r.ll rui to
vvot-i; and pursue our vour.-x* reliefs c.filip
abi«(? or intimidations of tho Abolitionists.
The hearts, cT tije people are wirii n*. Wo
nave on!}* to conduct (no campaign with firm-
ricss, duicruiinatiou. and zeal in order to
achieve a victory. The Dcmneraliu
parlj, h',wc vet’, };: no plaec for cowurdn. lie
v.’ho cannot receive the intimidations of the
Abolitionists with indiloTcnca should at once
:*«rrcndt*r and make terms w'ah (hum, lit*
zo not in tu be a freeman, Eternal vigilance
is the price (.filbert}’, and they who have nuf
iiie m;rvo to resist encroachments which it
requires no vigilance to discover, are unworth v
of the boon which they have not the courage
to defend. "We, therefore, appeal to tho Dem-
ocrats of this county and this State, as they
love their -wives and children, as they value
hheir lio'rty, as they prize the comforts of
their homes and fire.-due.*, in tho name of all
that is dear to them, to arnfftta themselves i
and prepare to defend cl. IheHa]!..)-box the ]
precious and sacred heritr.n;? of freedom, left

lern by their foretalhers in the Constitution iOf tho United State. Organic in everyneighborhood, form dub,, and prepare for
nmi.m Delay nut, but straightway put yourshoulders tu the wheel. Kent not In fancied
seclusion and security, but remember danger
is upon ami around us. Arouse, then, Dem-
ocrats, and redeem your State from the rule
of iijaduc“’y. which now disgraces it.

The "iVEAtiJiii!.—Sunday,. Monday', ami
■Tuesday the' thermometer stood at from 93 to
9o degrees iu tho ClmJe.

T-N 'iMM.HOUS SENTIMENT,
Tlio Harrisburg Telegraph, whoso propri-

etor is Post-Muster of that city, nml whoso
editor is StutoLibrarian, In its issue of the
30th ult. contained this sentence : ’

“IF WE,DO NOT HARMONIZE OUR
DIFFERENCES AND CONCENTRATE
ALL OUR FORCES, THE ENEMIES OF
THE GOVERNMENT WILL SUCCEED IN
ELECTING WOODWARD GOVERNOR. A
RESULT TO.RE ESTIMATED AS MOKE
DISASTROUS TO THE CAUSE OF THE
COUNTRY THAN THE DEFEAT OF
.MEADE BY LEE. INDEED,.IT WOULD
BE FAR BETTER TO ALLOW LEE TO
PENETRATE,PENNSYLVANIA AND ES-
TABLISH HIMSELF IN HARRISBURG;
THAN TO ALLOW WOODWARD TO SUC-CEED AT THE BALLOT BOX AND THEN
BE INAUGURATED GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE;” ,

: Heavens! lies it come to th ;s 7 Isittrue
that the menials of the Administration prefer
to see eur valley and our State and our State

' Capitol devastated, and utterly destroyed,
rather than see n pure, loyal man like George
W. Woodward elected Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. Is it.true, wo say 1 Yea, wo believe
it is ; the Telegraph, owned and edited by
the hirelings of. the National and State ad-
ministrations speaks the sentiments of its
traitor party. 'What an ideal Better that
Meade had been defeated by Lee, and our
sons and brothers butchered; better to al-,
low Lee, to penetrate Pennsylvania and'es;
tablish himself in Harrisburg, than to allow'
Woodward .to succeed at -the ballot-box, and
/hat be-inaugurated'Governor of the State.”-,

, Lot our-farmers of the Cumberland Valley
look at this. . Are they prepared to see their
fair fields devastated, their horses and'cattle
drove off; and the capitol. of the State in the
possession -of Jeff.-Davis’ bnisy minions ?

Are they? 'Do they prefer all this,, rather
than'see a statesman like George W. Wood
ward their-Governor f No.! A thousand
voices no! The people of(Pennsylvania will
hurl hack into the teeth of the. Telegraph
(i tie h'nd organ of the administrations,) its
cowardly wish. No! Notwithstanding the
desire, expressed by 'the Abolition organ at ,
Harrisburg, the peoplo of Pennsylvania scorn
and spit upon its vile declaration. We dn
not wish to see Lef. in possession of our val-..
ley ; and his head-quarters at Harrisburg,-and
the man who expresses -such a desire is a'
traitor, and deserves the rope.

Notwithstanding these assaults upon, the
Democratic nominee ; notwithstanding the
prayers of the minions of. the Slate and Na- .
tlonai administrations, George-W. Wood-
ward, the candidate of the people, and the
people’s' friend, will be elected Governor of
I’onosylvania. As sore as the sun rises on
the second Tuesday of October, so sure will
ibis result lake place. And. if any set ol
rascally lliicveitattcinpt to prevent his inau-
guration, (as the Telegraph intimates,) their i
worthless necks will stretch.hemp as certain ;
as there is a God in heaven. Beware, mill-
ions I—you1 —you are teaching the principles of
John Brown; and if you dare to carry thorn i
nut your,end will he like his. I

**••• .(.’/v A Wr ,
‘' The IJuilum" of Hie Re-bullion.

11 Cld Abe” in his. miserable speech, on
tbe'dth of July, which woulit have disgraced
uiy i.yro o! sixteen in mtr puldie schools,said ;

“ Wo have a-gigantic rclielliun, at the hot-
tmn of which is an cflbrt to overthrow the
principle that ‘ all nicn are created equal.’ "

The meaning of this Abolition utterance
is plain,—neither more nor than that
the noyro hi the equal of the. white man,—
and that fhe hottom of the rebellion is an ef-
fort against that amalgamation doctrine 1

Hut let us'probe tu the bottom this-Aboli-
tion idea of the miserable pettifogger who
occupies the Presidential chair,'anti what do
wc find? It at once arraigns Washington,
Madison, Franklin, and all. the great'and
good men who made onr glorious Constitu-
tion,-and places them upon the same platform
with the rebellion, for they not only refused
to recognize tho negro as the equal of the
white man, lk;it absolutely repudiated it.~
Tiioy formed, as Senator Douglas corrcctlv
stated, a white man's Government, “ for tho.
hcnctlt of white men and their posterity for-
ever." . The Government was so considered
'and administered for upwards of seventy
vo;:rg,. Under such administration tho coun-

| try grow and 'prospered, and trouble only
commenced with the effort of Abolitionism
ro overthrow (ho work of tho Fathers, and
make tho negro tho equal‘of tho white man.
It is this Abolition effort, in which “Old
A he" is the principal, that is at the bottom
of the rebellion. 33ut for it there would have
been no secession, no war, no slaughter of
gallant and noble while men of tho North
ami South ; —the Constipuiun would have
been snpreino'in nil sections, and the Unhn
continued tho admiration of the civilized
world.

Partizan A iMiVixv Admitted!—.ThcDUts
hurgh Gazelle of the 2Uth ult., in an elaborate
article, fastens on Guy. Curtin’s administra-
tion nil the crimes and peculation'with winch
wo charged him h*r two years past,' 'The
Gazelle says that he was found, guilty of
-ecuringT.it contracts for himself through
*• private agents, ,J “by a committee appointed
laj kimxclfl” This is admission enough tu
upon the eyes of every honest Republican.—
This expose is made not through tho honesty
ol tho Gazelle, hut because .there is a war go-
ing on in the Abolition wigwam 'between the
parliza'ns of honest Simon Cameron, whose
organ tho Gazelle is. and the friends of Gov.
Curtin 1 As Cameron's friends have com-
menced “telling tales nut of.school,” wo may
expect some rich developments from tho Cur-
tin side of the house. One party buys tho
other, and everybody knows Cameron is rich !
When rogues fall out, honest men will get
their dues.

How will this developmcntof tho Gazelle's
set upon the stomach of certain very patriotic
"gentlemen in mil- midst who have boon So
furious in theirdefenjeofthe purity ofAndy
Ourtiu ? fill ? —Washington. Jieview.

Repusdioans run Disunion,—Rev. 0. A.
Bi-mvnsmi was a Republican candidate for
G,,n(sro»H hi -Now Jersey last fall, and ho
must ho Kood authority in regard to Rvpuhli-onn views and purposes. In thii July issueOf \ns Jhvicw 1,0 says: •• It is no secret nowthat the leaders of tho Ropuhliean party Wereprepared if they.eoald retain tho BorderSlave States, to lot South Carolina and tho
Gulf States go, and form, if they choose, an
independent Confederacy."

,1IJJ The limllcal Clement.
Tho radical ielement in this country "(says

tl»o Cleveland I hxin Dealer,} deserves the
credit of being consht<;ntly mischievous, if
the energy, zeal and perseverance with wliicli
it wars upon the institutions of the country,
ns they were established by .our fathers, wore
directed to laudable ends, it would challenge
our highest admiration. Groat vices, when
"blended with persistent zeal cour-
age, have something in them to mitigate our
abhorrence, in the involuntary homage wo
render to the qualities which make them po-
tent. Milton has touched this -chord in his
picture of Satan unrepentant and undaunted
in the burning marl, and Schiller, in his por-
trait ofCharles De Moor, lias made this dispo-
sition ofoiir nature subsidiary to the success
of that character, Tire radical element .in
this country is not without its claims to this
gloomy respect. Its brain never wearies in
its evil work. Its heart never softens. Its
hand never forgets its baleful cunning. The
object of all tbit direful labor of intellect and
physical force is.ns vast as the prosecution is
tireless. It is no less than the revolution of
our entire political system,, the breaking
down of all the distinctions between the races
and the erection of a centralized goverumenl
over the States and people.

To effect these great changes it hasoperate
upon the mind of the country in a thousani
potent ways,, culminating at last in this gi
gantic war

, Tills was the first step. The next link in
the chain is the abolition of -slavery in the
South, and the institution of aliirge standing

The negroes are-to “hold the balance of
power,” and hy their.vofos keep the radicals
in possession of the government. Upon one
pretext or another, the States are to ho strip-
ped of tfie rights which they reserved to
themselves in the formation, of this govern-
ment, and as a oorro'llary, the immunities,
which the people defined for their protection'
in the amendments 'to.the--Constitution—hot
inaptly termed “ A Bill of Bights,” are also
to bo gradually .stricken down. Over this
wreck of the system which onr wise and good
ancestors doemed-almosfiperfcct, the “strong
government” of. the radicals is to rise with
it's.vast enginery of physical force. Wo de-
fy, any unprejudiced man to study the ca-
reer of those people, from the time when a
small faction they began to interfere with
the-local institutions of the slave States,
through all their efforts in press,-school room,
public discussion, -literature, and even the
pujpif, to make the different sections of, the
country hate each other, down to the time of
this war, when they have steadily assailed
the plain rights of while men. and clamored
for sweeping violations nf.all law, without
admitting that our statement of their policy
and designs is true in letter and in spirit.

Consider their ceaseless efforts to make
Abraham Lincoln forget his pledges and.
turn the army which.bad enlisted to save Hie
Union, iptu an engine for tho establishment
of a .negro republic in UlO largest ui the
country. -

Consider their violent appeals for a Dicta-
torship throughout this entire struggle.

llcuoUeut Sumner’s proposition to abolish
State lines, and. Thatl. Stevens’ threat that
“there should never bo a Union again with
slavery."

Consider their tireless hate of McClellan,
because hi fs a type ofihclaio abiding sani-
menf. nf the'people.

Mark their furious antipathy to Gov. Sey-
mour for the same .reason.

Mark their rage in Missouri; nt , tho email-
ui|iathm-act passed-m that State because it
is- gradual

■ Observe their dangerous appeals to .thoj
.soldiers to make-themselves the dispensers of
offices \n the country.

Recollect their cries for “ Committees of
Safety” and a spy system, and their hypo-
critical, denunciation of secret societies, while
they were handed together hi leagues calling
themselves “ loyal” and uslrtieisiny person.-,
not members, and -even above all these out-
ward and visible typos, observe their almost
frenzied attachment to tho abstract idea of
force as the true lover of government, .and
ilir.lnist nf (he people as a safe guide of ac-
tion, and it is utterly impossible tn escape
the conclusions which wo have suggested.

Let tlio people be careful that the schemes
of thin very destructive element he thwarted.

There is in tho Republican party a con-
servative ' feeling which will side with tho
Democracy in such a struggle.,' It shrinks
from tho ruin of so many valuable interests
to promote tho narrow ideas of a feverish fa-
naticism.- It will, as it has already done,
dissolve companionship with its terrible as-
sociate, when, the extremity of evil is pro-
posed. There are hundreds of'public men
In the ranks of that party who will not sac-
rifice tills grim'd country to appease a set of
wild anarchists, crazed with vicious dogmas

In this hone,.and is:the coherence of the
Democracy, we reply for the safety of our

Off?” Tho late riot in Now chirk, which com-
menced on Monday, would have been com-
pletely suppressed on the next day (Tuosdi(v).
hut for the refusal of tho military represent-
ative of tho Abolition official bunglers at
Washington (General Bauwn) to cooperate
in good faith with General Sandford, of the
Militia, who was rightfully In command of
the military force. Tho reports of Generals
Wool and Sandford to Governor Seymour
show such to be,the fact. The oontiuuance
of the riots, therefore, on Wednesday and
Thursday, in which there was the greatest
destruction of life anefc property, is truly and
justly chargeable to the Abolition “ powers
that bo,” who, doubtless, hoped to use the
outbreak ns an opening for introducing mar-
tial law in tlio'Kmpiro State, and superceding
State authority'!

The Scnirrt'iiE and the Urait.—I The follow,
ing passage from Scripture (Dent. 24 5) show
that in some cases, at .least, its enforcements
is opposed to tho military regulation of tho
Coiklnon of Israel on their'campaign through
tho wilderneas: “When a man hath taken a
now wife, hemhall-not go to,war, neither shall
ho ho charged with any t/ew business, hut ho
shall ho free at homo one year and choor up
tho wife which ho hath taken. “Tho mili tarv
laws and camp regulations of th 6 .Israolitisii
army wo.ro otherwise very strict. N j mention
!of a $3OO exemption clause is made by the
sacred scribe.

army.

nation

A Polllitnl Gcnernl.
Gonornl Milroy is tlio,political sycophant'

and’ Lully who suppressed tlie' Wheeling
Press beoanao bo considered that no Anti-
Administration,press or party siiould bo tol-
erated. "It was ho who threatened that when
ho had finished eompicring the South ho
would march his forces against Northern
Democrats.

Even the Republican papers denounce this
swift legged and swift tunguod Brigadier.—
ID O N. Y. Conimcroiai Advertiser says:

General Milroy, with ten thousand inolrt
behipd his works at Winchester, .when at-
tacked by a force of only fifteen thousand,
was obliged to fun away, not stopping until
he had reached the fortifications on MarylandHeights. The figure's, bo it observed,are
taken from his own official' report. With
half the force, animated with a true martial
spirit, ho ough t to have held the works long
enough. One of three inferences is unavoid:
able; either ho defenses should oyer have
been constructed there, or those put .up wore
insufficient, owing to bad engineering, or
the defendants, especially the officers in com-
mand, acted like peltKiuns, It may bo there
was 44 a screw looso”.respecting all three.—
At any rate, though our net loss in men, both'
at Berryvillo and Winchester, appears to
have been under one thousand; tbo whole
affair Ims .proved.to bo most disgraceful and
disastrous, in that itgave the rebels full op-
portunity to make another raid into tlio loy-
al counties n( Maryland and the Southern '
border of Pennsylvania!

Speaking Out in Meeting.—An Abol:
tion oi'gan published at St. Louis, called the

■Anzeigert, thus notices a statement iu the Sci-
entific American that the country is growing
rich" and prosperous under the horrors of our
present unhappy oiviLwar.; .

“So.this war (makes us rich, does it? Oh,
yes! those wh'o glory in contracts and fat uni-
ces, or in cotton, amimg whom there are'also
honest men end inatly great thieves, with or
without shoulder straps. In New York al one
one hundred and fiftv wholesale, houses are
pointed out, the owners ofwhich have become
millionaires throiigh'tbe.war, and are now
reveling in d-hixmy such as the world has,
neverbofore seen. These gentlemen, of course
'would not make any objection if the war were
to continue three years more. It is also cor-
rect that business is brisk in the groat centre
of commerce, -tril'doTaild manufactures, atf
•least in cerfi'iin branches. Jfut the people,
the country at large—how are they do make
riches-by the war? Perhaps by the destruc-
tion of cities ■ and -villages and farm-houses,
of bfniges and.railroads and smiling corn-
fields? Have wo, perhaps, grown rich bore in
Missouri, whore flicro are districts in which,
for a distance ofover’a hundred miles, not a
solitary American fireside allows where there
wa« formerly a human habitation ? Is the
country growing rich the fact that-one million
ofstrmyr laboring men carry muskets, instead.
of their tools ofagriculture, profession, aft or
trade?‘Or is the country enriched by having
its yontli killed off.on the, hattle-fudds—by
having lost already, by sword, bullets, and
sickness, 500,000 producers— this country so
thin-lv populated at the host? Is it not a real

nstfltto sound common sense and to human-
ly that some persona want toassure the thVms-
ods and thousands of po -r soldiers, widows

and orphans of this country, that they are
growing rich anil prosperous because in Now
York, O.oston and Pljdladelnhia and Chicago
—not in St. Lmm-r-nch people build ships
aod palaces enough?') ■

“ If it ho true t.hat,!tho war was caused hv
slavery—and that iti.s true, who can.doubt?

.—then, hereafter; .peitoe must bo maintained"
by freedom.”'' , 1 ' ■That is the loglb.of a leading Abolition
‘ organ” ofdb'is city.-'-If it lie tnie that rob-
icricsiind thefts arc caused'by the desire of
Moves to persons the Inimey or.other property
if’ilieif'victims—ami that it is true, who can

ilouht ?—then, hereafters crimes of that char
actor must be prevented by abolishing
and properly. Why permit such things ti
exist to tempt the poor innocent thieves ti.
crime tiiid, thus disturb Uid barmony of sonic-
tty.? '

The same ” organ” has this precious spec-
imen in flic same article:

“ Wo have tried the experiment of a Union
of Slavery add Freedom, anil like liro and
water, they refuse to bo united.” ■Yet it is a part of the world’s history .that
in this land of Ours justfinch a .Union did ex-
ist, without detriment to any interest, inclu
ding the interest of the slave himself, for
three-quarters of a-century—it is also on
record that, while such a Union existed,'this
nation prospered tout degree unexampled in
aiiy country lighted by hod’s blessed son
it is further on record that this prosperity, so
marked and unprecedented, lias been cheeked
from the moment that the, serpent of Aboli-
tionism entered our political Eden. Just
sneli touchings ofirrepressible conflict”
have given ns desolation instead of prosperity
—-tears and blood and war in exchange for
happiness—bankruptcy in lien of wculth-v.
discord and war for harmony and peace—

anarchy and riots in place of order and law.
While such teachers minister in our national'
temple we shall never see " the silver lining”
of the dark cloud that hovers over us.— J'hil.
Aya.

i nr. Dr art ix La ncasteh.—The Lancas-
ter Dmiiini liiquirrr, of the llOth. says:

‘‘The business relating to the draft is pro-
gressing rapidly towards completion at Jlie1 royost Marshal's Ollier. Already squads oi
soldiers have been sent out through the
c--unify to bring iq those conscripts who
ba\e laded to report, and those who have
made up their minds to treat witii impunity
Uncle Sam’s cidLupon their time,-will lie apt
to rceoqpider^tnetr'determination when theysee the claim oniorced with a gLaming bay-
onet. Up toftlm present .time lint fmirle'enmen have baSh equipped out- of the numberrequired byaßo draft.”

The Hfinij

names of a
IjcotvyiMefi

Bbor bus ulrcarly pnblisltofi tbe
K.th.o .drafted men wbn Imvo
B for various causes. Tlte list
bo Mvelled to more than double
lt strikes us ns-gomewhat sin-

gular that in the ‘'‘loyal’* county of Lancna-
tor, usually giving from 4,000 to 5,000 Abo-
lition majority, bi'fc fourteen men have vol-
untarily reported and been equipped. The
rest nf the conscripts, it appears, will not
come, and must b? coerced at the point of tbe
bayonet. This does not confirm Forney's
nssoutun that thn‘*draft*,itf “ popular,”

Abolition Bom'lbes.—The Cleveland Pin In
Dealer [Vtfbli sliest, the following, am] justly
denuubees it i s ixhorribio outrage;

s; ■ Mil, lersuuro, Ohio,.July 27.
Tif the lasting jlisgraeo of Millorsbnrg, the

Abolitionists of Jbis plum burnt Impfiron to-
night over the ((.built pf lion. John J, Orit-
tenilon. .Yours, i- W.

Tbo-Now Yorlf V’orhl nsks :
“ Can this he

true?',’ Of oourso it can.. Pmy wlmt nut-
ridge" is too vile for Abolition fanatios to
eomplit? They accm t 8 bu imbued with the
upijlt of UieTJofil. .

Tiio Rebels nl Clmnibmbiirff.
Major Too, Mrs. Lincoln?a brother, whs one

of tlio ofiioars of tbo rebel army, in its late
raid upon Chaintiersborg, and appears to
have made the aciiuaintanco of almost every
merchant and shop keeper in tho town. Mrs.
Lincoln, who is herself atrongly.isuspooted of
a strong tendency to coppcrhondism, must
fool proud of thcoxpiuits of her valiant broth-
er, and perhaps tho President, may slightly
sympathize'with her. It is rumored .that to

■•please Madam, ho has agreed to prolong tho
war nutil Majoi- Tod wins the high distinc-
tion of a,Maj6r Generalship in tlio Confeder-
ate service, when ho will close it by one grand
battle, and transfer the Gonornl to the Fed-
eral service. The llebels made d demand
upon tbo town for subsistence 1 estimated to
amnurtt in value to between §3000,006 nud
§lOO,OOO, which was refused,'after .'which,
tlio Chamborsburg Valley Spirit says :

“Guards were sent to nil tho stores, the
riiili'tary authorities took possession of such
groceries, hardware, dour, drugs, soaps, &c.,
ns they wanted them. And,then Jffie mer-
oliants were directed to keep their stores
open and sell to those who wished to buy for
confederate scrip, on pain of having their,
doors burst open and their goods taken, with-
out any remuneration. Mr. S. S. Shryoek
sold books and stationery to the amount of
§B,OOO in rebel paper. The. Messrs, Jiyster
sold dry goodsund ■ groceries to the amount
of §5,000 and, a num'ber of others ti) the
amount of §2,000 and $3,000.- There was
not a- store of any prominence that did not
suffer heavily, Those who did noi open at
the first demand were compelled to keo their
doors broken in. The o(Hoof“wlin seemed to
.have particular ohargoof this delightful piece
of work was Major. Ton, a brother of Mrs.
Lincoln. The doughty Major eamo.vory near
getting Ids skull spl.it, however, by a bravo
and patriotic young lady, She had taken
her position in the cellar of.her father’s pri-
vate bouse, which they insisted on searching,
and as they, came to'.the, cellar' stairs, she
.sided there with ■an axe in her hands; and-calmly informed tho Major if he .came■ one.
step further she would."knock; liia brains'out.Thinking discretion.-the bettor part of valor
the Major loft." ’’

G-EgEn.lL McClfm.an and toe Amir.—Jt
ias frequently been assorted, and .is yet nn-

denied, that the. terrible battles of-,'Gettys-
burg were fought under the belief that Gen-
eral McClellan was in command, and. that
that belief inspired the men-to deeds ofdar-
i.ogand boruism. Tire Now Haven lia/ister
publishes a .letter from' a wounded, officer at
Gettysburg, dated the 20tb July, from: which
the following is an extract; '

,“I deem it proper to state boro, ■ wiiali
none will have the hardihood to-deny, that on,
too second-day of the engagement, when-our
men-began to feel more or lees dcspomlcnce us
to the result, it .was announced to the aoldio s
thab General McClellan had boon appointed
pomiiiaiider-iii-Cliiefin place of Goner.il, Iliil-
leclt, and was actually on the field, directing
die movements of the Army, This annontiee
lent was received with the-wildest demon

slrntiims of, enthusiasm by bur troops, the
•shouts passing from division to division, and
from corps to corps, until .the air was rent-
will) acclamations of rejoicing along our
whole line, everybody understanding from
the intensity of the cheering that it meant
McClellan. W-e have since hoard more than
one group.of soldiers bitterly' coulpbiining of
tiic fraud 'that 'was practiced upon viacm—de-
claring that (lie brittle was won under the
inspiration of McClellan’s name, and that
‘>l was .a burning shame bo could not have
boon there to share with thorn the. Uopor of
the victory.’ ”■ '

The Boston Courier lias a private letter
fnmi a Massachusetts officer ot high rank,
which alludes to the same matter, as follows :

"Late in the night before the battle at
Gettysburg, whilst cm the march and the
men so tired that they could,hardly got nun
loot before the oilier, a miner was started
that McClellan bail, been appointed again to
command the army; it put new-life into the
men, and they forgot tbeir aiilferings, mid as
the report-passed down Hie column, cheer'
after cheer went up (or McClellan and victo-
ry. God grant'that lie may again be put
where be-belongs, at the bead of the Army
uf tbe Potomac.”

Insanity of.F.>.NA.ricisM.—Tbo.Diiylstnwn
Democrat attributes the following .atrocious
sentiments to an Abolitionist tif-’Buckingham
township-
“I never went tn see ppaco-nntil every,ne-

gro slave iirtho South is sec free. Such as
are in the army I want rewarded by being
plaeeed in possession of their master's prop-
erly. Every black man in the country should
have the light to vote, and if the poonlo sec
litJo elect them, to hold office; the Declaration
of Independence declared all men free -and
equal. I would prefer that rather than fail
in this object-every men now in the army
should lie killed.”

■Die Danorrat adds:
“The,brute who uttered -this is not in-ser-

vice himself, noranyof his family, —He is in
Iho first class, hut il ho bo drafted bo bits'
SHOO tn exempt' him,”

So ills with all the blatantAbolition "loyal
ists.” They are not in the army and (bey
don’t intend tn go. Their patriotism consist
in their willingness to see everybody but them
solves go.and bo killed, nr maimed, or die nf
exposure in the cause —hot of Constitution,
not for the Union—hilt of negro emancipation
radical supercmacy, and a centralized des-
potic government.

The Batti.b Tiei.d nv Oettvsduho.—A
project has been started by Governor Curtin,
for the purchase of some ten or twenty acres
of the glorious battlefield of Gettysburg,as a,
cemetery fur the ihoroes who there laid down
their lives that the nation might live. Tills
beautiful idea we hope will bo fully carried
nut, including a,special division of the field to

ic soldiers of each EoUe. connected with the
army of tbe. Union,.and u national obelisk no
Cemetery Hill, with the names engraved np,on
it of every regiment, and, with nbonk inside
containing the name, State, regiment and
company ofevery soldier in those throe days
battles, and in the outside incidental opera-
tions. There would bo no difficulty in raising
ample funds for tbn purpose.

Takes the Heins—Wiiise Men
Proscribed.— General Bunks bus ordered that
none hut colored men shall bo employed ns
teamsters by the Government in bis depart-
ment.

The above is from the Buffalo Commercial
AdvertUer. (Republican.] The phrase, “put
none but Americans on guard,” is now chang-
ed —let none but “ negroes have the reins.”
They are to be the drivers. Those wile have
the misfortune to lie white are thus proscribed
by this Administration. Of course the white
soldier will vote to continue tliis

t
party ju

power ! , ' .

'The ’Draft.— Upon this subject much in-
terest is manifested at present, and there is
much enquiry as to the timo whoa it will bo
made in this district. Wo can only suy that
it will bo made very soon—probably nokt
week.

THE WAR NEWS.
Highly .Important from Mississippi

Mu-urnis, July 29.—Johnson's Rebel Ar-
my ia said tu bn outlie Pearl River, a few
miles west of Meridian, where fortifications
nro being erected. Jolmaou will muko the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, from Okolona on
Iho North, to Mobile on the South, his line
of defoiiao. llu ia sa'ul to have roooived largo
reinforcements from Bragg, amt that the Mio-

' sisaippi has beenyirtually abandoned by the
! Rebels. . A strong peace party exists in that

Slate favorable’to a return to the (Jnion, up-
on a guarantee of the rights Of the people
under the Constitution;'of person, property,
conacionco. Some say they would devote
half of their inconics tu liquidate the public
debt, if the difficulties could bo adjusted.

General George, the commander of the
Mississippi State Militia, Chalmers and oth-
er Rebel officers, are moving their commands
from the-northern and central portions of the
State, towards the South,

The removal of the slaves from Mississippi
to Alabama and Georgia isoafriqd on to such
an extent that the Governors of these States
have issued proclamations forbidding the
furtherinlroduction. General Johnson’s pick-
ets are said to have turned-a large number
back. ' ■

The steamer Empire Parish* from Port,
Hudson on'tho 2dth, end Yirksburg on the.
28th, arrived to-day with about seven ,hun-
dred of the Twenty-Second Maine Regiment
cn ron/c : for the East. Twent y five sick were
transferred to ourjiospitals, Following this
regiment aVe the Twenty first. Twenty fourth.
Twenty fifth and Twenty sixth from thesame
State, all nine month’s men whose time has
expired. Still.ocher nine month’s men from
Banks’ army will return North, via the Mis-
sissippi.

. All,is quietat Port Hudson and Yicksburgi.
The fortifications at the former place are bo-.'iiig strengthened, and the. enlisting of ■.negro
.troops is .progressing rapidly.

General Grant has effected fc thorough.
system of mounted patrols between Yicks-.
burg and New Orleans, who /with the gun
boatSj afl’urd ample protection to the ■.vessels..

From the Army of Ike Potomac.
■Lee Concentrating kis'.Army. at Culpepper—

JicbelUiUd on Fairfax'Court House,

'Washinoton, July 31.—Information re-
ceived today from the Army uf the Potomac
states.flint Lee massed his forces at Culpep-
per tin Wednesday, and made other prepara-,
tiom? to-givo ns battle on the Rappahannock.

-Ills lirst advance south of Culpepper \vas to
fail ua in - taking the. Fredej-ickshurg route ;
hut finding that we did nut,advance., lie emir
C-cntratod his army at,Culpepper.

The Rappahannock is guarded from Fred-
ericksburg to Rhyses’ Eurd, ,'and,on the Rapi-
dtiu by only onea-ohe! regiment. .The Rapidau
is Jirtilied south of. Culpepper,

Sufiirmatioii was ■received .to-day of a raid
by -Mushy’s men on Fairfax Court House last
night. They entered the ’place about ton
o’clock arid captured'-a number of sutlers’
wago -fl loaded with goods.
Colonel Rowell, with the 2nd M-assacligsetts

Regiment uf -Cavalry, went in pursuit of'
them.

From Cliiirlenilo'n.
Two Monitors and the Ironsides Attach Fo\

Ur
a</ner t Ac. } Ac.

■NnwYonic, Aug. I;—The steamer Belvi-
derc, I'nim Port Uuyai with *latos to tlio inovii:
iny; of the 20th nit, bas arrived. Shu brings
the 174th L\mnsylvamah*giimmt/ She passed
Gharleshm bar'at 11 o'clock on the morning
•of the 20th and' saw two Monitors, and the
IrimHules then engaging Fort Wagner. ‘ . Qon.
•Crilu'.oro had succeeded,' .inerecting ft‘ long
line ibattdries. within 250 yards of Port
Wagner.' Ho had jil.so mounted- three.heavy
*iogo guns within a anile and ,a -fj.inirtoi' of
Fort Sumter, which ho would open - on that
fort on the 29th. When all his siege.gnus
ere mounted-; den. Gilmore feels confident of
his ability to reduce {Sumter, Our casualties
continue Jigbt. - \

THE REBEL RAID IN KENTUCKY. •

They are At(ached' and Defeated at IVinches-

LnuisyriiT/B, • July 80.—At Paris, Ky., the’ 1,rebels, three hundred uric! ;sovonfy*fi.vfc strong,
rlrove in our pickers, when they were driven
hack two miles, attempted-
to flank us and burn the railroad' bridge.-f-';
The 45th Ohio name on their roar, captured,
fifteen and drove the rest towards. Mount-
Sterling.

.Colonel Sanders, at Winchester,-attacked
their-main force, two thousand, strong, with
eight pieces of artillery* The enemy retreat-,
ed towards Irvine, Coloncl-Sundors pursuing.'
None of our men wore hurt., The railroad
is all safe.

General Bnrhridge, who was dfc homo oh
furlough, volunteered his services, and was
.complimented for his gallantry.

General Rmisseau spiritedly .addressed n
large and.enthusiastic audience at-the Court.
House, tins evening.

Lkxinoto.v, Kv. , July 31.—This morning
our forces came upon the rebels at Lancaster,!
when a fight onsne,d. The oneny lost 20‘
killed and wounded and nearlylOO.prlsimers;
A rebel force of'soo took Stanford about. mmuV
to-day, but were driven out by our cavalry,;
with considerable loss. At the last advices1;
they were hastily relocating toward Cgmbor-'
land river.

FROM RICHMOND.

CapL Sawyer's Wife Defused Permission to
sec her Husband.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 25th,,says
thatCapt. Sawyer’s wife had arrived at City.
Point oh the flag of truce boat, for the pur-
pose ofseeing her husband before bis execu-
tion, but the authorities having refused her
permission,' she returned on the same bmu.
The reason alleged is-.tliat;Conri,osioB of the;
same kind have been refused by the Federal
Government, The excuse is n poorbne.. Wo.
care not by what government such Conrtesie.<e
are refused, the donlul to a .wife of the privfr-
lego of seeing her husband before ho la turn-
ed over.to a platoon or a hangman for execu-
tion. is a piece of.cr,uclty which (icsCrves the
reprobation of the whole civilised world. ;■

A “ Now England Clergyman” pro-'
tests, through tho Springfield Republican ,
against imposing the burdens of .the draft
upon ministers of tho gospel, Vile-soys :

“If it lie true that they are exempt by the
laws of God, it cannot gain_,the fyvor of the
God of battles to force Ilia,embassadors into
the ranks of tho army;* Per myself, I I olievo
that every minister (if Christ forced into tho
ranks will hinder the cause more than many
battles. This is not a question of a soot, or
of an ovcr-sorupulous conscience, like that of
a Quaker or other non-resistance men. J3ut
it is tho word of God plain and direct."

I.t is a little singular Unit the voice and law
uf.Qod is something that generally interferes
with tho habitn,: inatitntions and comforts of
almost,everybody but Abolition clergymen;
laflenst so they pinko it out. They have been
dargely instrumental in creating that bad
blood and sectional bitterness which led to
this wretched war, but now that it directly
affects themselves, they are very much dis-
gusted, and sacrilegiously call upon God to
save them from paying tho Sr-'IOO exemption
fee.

ttZT” President Lincoln,'
most of his,leisure time i* fnudt'h IT"'' 3
League, circulars and docuinm,. ,

Presidency! 11 10

[CT” The army of thopm~
eight commanders in tweuivS,0 lm'' 'mil
VIZ Generals Scott, McDowell M I"'’"'ln ,

Marbfe.
CARLISLE MARKET:—Ay, r.

• • °i ioG3Corrected Weekly by R. (7. '
Pl.nun, Superfine, per Mil., ,

,l
'

•fin.. Extra, do.; ' io
do., Eye, do,, .6,1

White Wheat, per bushel, b
Hkd Wheat. da., I.
Rve, ... do., 1,
Coitw, do..Oats, do„
Sprixq Barley, do.,Fall do., do,,Cloveiisef.t), do.,Tuiothyseed, :du.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. ■An'' 5Flour, superfine,
extra,

Rye Flour, 4
Corn Mral,
-Wlll3 at,' rod, -

" white,
•nvß,
Ooim. • yollow,

i* iTliito,
•Oats, - ,
CI.riVKItSEBE,
Whiskv,
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•
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,
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'
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' ■* a ]
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',)oro' On Saturday mnrhin7h,7■Mr.. Samuel ftruoTT, (Druggist, JidlMyears. °

■ In this place, on the 22d nit,, Mr 17,,mxCatcher, in tlio. ISrh year of his ago,
’“.■.Blessed are thedead th .at • <1 ie iti "thp Lord-•.for they'.rest from-their labors/ and tlicb.works do follow them !”

In this.place, on the 26th.uit.. nftef n thorlhuf.pamful illness, .GE(mg E.P,.11,um ,T„N. ™ol J. niid-S. E. Reamer,, aged TO-yeuraond3 months.- - . ■
■ln riiis.’bnrmigh on the 11th ult. Am.isdi,e i,i,R-osEßono, aged 4 years, 4, inontUs' and1 day. - 'J ■;
duly -fiOtli, -at'‘East -Villa, the fesMencoiiftheir,grar.d-fathnr, Joseph. Culver, Esq.,. Mis-Nri-;.Cui,VErt,'aged nine months and fivedavs-and on August 2d her twin sister, CuinifLouisa;, children of Prof,- H. C. and JennieC, Chostun. .

Rent for a brief period. Hint two fond hc'arlEmight taste the bliss of parental Im-n. Hewhose gift they were,.has seen fit to cull llicm '
to a .higher and holier life. Their, shm-t rapo
is run and the goal reached in fRo-very firstdawn of life’s,morn’iflg, and yct’ we feei thatthey have not lived, in vain. Amid llio sor-
row that settled about us, as, wp laid (hem In-■gotber nmohg t.bq flowers with which, remit•hands adorned-/their beautiful clay, we arc
(ibeerod with" the-Christian hope of the Hrs-un-eotiou. and knnw-thatevon Kom tluiir spir-its are mingling - with the ..ransomed ones
ahovo, and - inciting ns to, seek them thort;
for faithful is Ho whoso,, voice of ecleshd
sweetness greets us with the words, sufferthe little-, children to rhnie unto mb, for ofsuch js .tho kingdom.of Heaven.

llKlMtttJß.yi, JUS.
’

vATTORX K Y-AT-RA W. v;V

OFFICE with Judge -Hepburn, on East
Main Street,'Carlisle.

, Ang. fl, 'O3-Vly; '•

Woflce,
Vlic Draflin ihe\§lh andttdjoimnrf Districts,
■NATIONAL SUBSTITUTE 'AGENCY,
A • K. swisiiEu & co:, hn vin«j applied

ofTioo in Carlisle. at tho'Gov.ernjiii'ia As-
sessors Oflico. -in Tthcqip's Hall, arc now prejamA
to furnish substitutes at lair.prices.

Substitutes siipjiliod from this office.tvlH he «W«
bodied-' Aliens not subject io draft. All drafix’dpersona served by .us arc crimran teed a release from
the draft:

J2D4 * Apply at once in' person or by letter nt tlio
Substitute Agency/' Hall, Cur-

qVSofcrcnces—J. M. Weakley, Joseph Hitncr, jr.,j.VlUioem. ‘ . . •
* 'l\

• a. k, swYslier a go.
Aug;;6, :lSQ3—2t

Sr.iy Bsill.

SJTUA.YEDaway froin the Poor House farm,
.. pti‘ Saturday morning, August 1,a 'nrgo'.ltED

lUJ.LL, . weighing-about 1200 pound.o; li« lins ft
white spot on the loft aide, and' small horjls. i
will give a suitable reward to any person giving
mo.iulurmaUon that ’Will lead to bis recovery.

.RENRY SNYDER,
Houso.

Aiig, C,.1503—3fc. ‘ !

Wolirc,

NOTICE is hereby pi.von that Loiters of
Administration on thecstaloof Joseph Brown,

late of Penn ,twp., dee'd, have been granted to
thb subscriber, residing in Soulhampl«n;lown?diip-
All.porsbns indebted to the estate lire requested
to make payment immediately, ami those having
claims against the estate will also .present them
for settlement.

Aug.’fl, *33 -61*
,J. K. KELSO,

.Atliiiiuhli'nloff

Register.

I hereby offer myself ns a- cnmliditto j!10

next election, for.the office of llkoirtmii.
to the decision of tlio Democratic' County Couyeu*

GEORGE W. NORTH.
Newvillo, Aug. 6, 'C3.

Register*

r present myself as u cmndidate for nomina-
tion lor Uio office of R/joisrnu, subject to iw

decision of-tho Democratic Goun>r Convention.
■\V. V. CAVANAUUII.

Oakville. Aug. 0, ’O3.

I 1 i'o 111o»<> I my.

FEELOW-CITIZEWS— I respectfully an-
nouncemyself us u. caadalulo for t(io (ifiioo V

PnoTiioNOTAnv of Cnmborlniul,county, subject 1
tbo decision of tho Democratic. County Convention.

’ JACOB DOUiSJiKIMhK-
■ McolujmntJburg, Aug. fl,-’Otf.

County Ti-ciisui'ci-.

I hereby offer myself ns a cnmlidHto nt ll
coxfc election, for tho,office of CorNTY -Inß ?

oreii. subject to tbo decision of the Douiocra
County Commotion ,n.G..iuiTEI!-

Carlisle,

County Ti'naiui'i't'-

J hereby offer myself ns a candidate nt t
next election, for the office, of. Cocwxv ' j

anna, sxlbjoct to the decision, tito ,1/caiocr ■Clout)ty Convent-ten.
J. li. -DIiXCAN.

-Pli!jjpcosl)ursf,-.Au£. fi» 'O3.

Couniy *i r<ui*uiaoi\

AT tlio polioitation of nimu-rmin Jf
announcemyself a candidate for tho e 11

Countv TrhamimWr of Cumberland un
Con-

jcctto tho decision of thq Pemoauitic County
vcutjon

JlirCItAETj L. lIOOVEB'
Moufoo township, Aug. 0, _

Conlily Trcsisnr*! I’*1’* , .
rPH:K inulnrsignoil Will l>o a
, I Ihu onKuiuK blectimi, for tlio o

TIIKAHUUKUf BuI>joOt.tO tliO UUtinUot ll* y

County.Convention ,T. 11. UOSIjEI*
fioulh JlUl(llctoD,sT«’.y 29, ISO?.


